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Trade marks and trade names – Registration – Whether words “healthy
choice” distinguished goods of respondent from those of competitors – Trade
Marks Act 1953, s 15.

Conagra Inc (Conagra) applied for registration of the word combination
“healthy choice” as a trademark underthe TradeMarks Act 1953 (the Act).
McCain Foods (Aust) Pty Ltd (McCain) opposedthe application on two
principal grounds.First, McCain allegedthat the marks“healthy choice” and
“McCain healthychoice”wereusedby it for thesameor similar goodsasthat
being applied for by Conagraand, therefore,the combinationcould not be
distinctive of Conagra’s goods. Secondly, the word combination “healthy
choice” lackedthenecessaryinherentdistinctivenessto qualify for registration
asa trademark.

The Assistant Commissioner of Trade Marks noted the lack of
distinctivenessof the words“healthy” and“choice” separately, but concluded
thatthecombinationof thewordswasnotsodescriptiveasto beunregisterable.
The assistantcommissionerconcludedthat both companieshad adoptedthe
term“healthychoice”asa trademarkto which theyattachedsignificantvalue.
This supportedthepositionthatasat thedateof theapplicationby Conagrathe
trademarkhadsomeinherentdistinctivenessandwascapableof distinguishing
goods.The assistantcommissionerallowed registrationof the trademark in
PartB of the registerto proceed.

McCain appealed to the High Court. It argued that the assistant
commissionerhaderredin finding that themarkwascapableof distinguishing
Conagra’s goods.McCainarguedthattheassistantcommissionerwaswrongin
taking into accountassupportiveof Conagra’s applicationMcCain’s activities
in the marketafter the dateof Conagra’s application,and that any discretion
shouldhavebeenexercisedto refuseregistration.TheHigh Courtacceptedthat
for the test in s15(2) of the Act to be satisfiedthe assistantcommissioner
neededto be satisfiedboth that “healthy choice” was inherently capableof
distinguishingandthat,by reasonof its useor anyothercircumstances,it was
in fact capable of distinguishing. The Judge found that the assistant
commissionerdid not err in finding that “healthy choice” was inherently
capableof distinguishingthegoodsof Conagra.McCainappealedto theCourt
of Appeal.

Held: 1 The capacityof the mark to distinguishthe goodsor servicesof the
proprietorfrom thoseof competitorswasrequiredto be shownat the datethe
applicationfor registrationof thetrademarkwasmade.It involvedanexisting
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capacityratherthan merecapability (in the senseof potential) for becoming
distinctive in the future.The capacityto distinguishhad to be inherentin the
markor musthavebeenprovedto exist in fact by referenceto useof themark
or by othercircumstances(seeparas[14], [41]).

“TARZAN” Trade Mark [1970] RPC450 (CA) not adopted.

2 The existenceof subsequentuse of the mark in relation to the same
goodsby acompetitorcouldnotbereliedonto provethatthemarkwascapable
of distinguishingthe goodsof the applicant.The combinationof the words
“healthy choice” could not be regardedas creating any subtle or skilful
allusion.Thetermwasdescriptiveof productsof desirablenutritionalcharacter
and,as therewasno evidenceof actualdistinctivenessacquiredthroughuse,
thephrasedid not havethequality of beingcapableof distinguishingthegoods
of the applicantto be registerable(seeparas[42], [56]).

Appeal allowed.

Observation: In appropriatecircumstancesthe use by anothertrader in
relation to different goods,or in a different market,may assistin assessing
capacityto distinguish(seepara[43]).

Other cases mentioned in judgment
American Screw Co’s Application, Re [1959] RPC344.
Mainland Products Ltd v Bonlac Foods (NZ) Ltd [1998] 3 NZLR 341 (CA).
Pioneer Hi-Bred Corn Co v Hy-Line Chicks Pty Ltd [1978] 2 NZLR 50 (CA).
Procter & Gamble v Company Offıce for Harmonisation in the Internal Market

[2002] Ch 82; [2002] All ER (EC) 29.
Tiffany & Co v Fabrique de Tabac Reunies SA [1999] 3 SLR 147.
Trade Marks (The Registrar of) v W & G du Cros Ltd [1913] AC 624.
“WELDMESH” Trade Mark [1966] RPC220 (CA).
Yorkshire Copper Works Ltd’s Application for a trade mark [1954] 1 All ER

570; (1953) 71 RPC150 (HL).

Appeal
This wasan appealby McCain Foods(Aust) Pty Ltd, the appellant,from the
judgment of Wild J (High Court, Wellington, AP 105/00, 22 June 2001)
upholdingthedecisionof theAssistantCommissionerof TradeMarksallowing
the applicationby ConagraInc, the respondent,pursuantto the TradeMarks
Act 1953for registrationof themark“healthychoice”underClass29 in PartB
of the Registerof TradeMarks to proceed.

B W F Brown QC for McCain.
C J Elliott andA E McDonald for Conagra.

Cur adv vult

The judgmentof the Court wasdeliveredby
GAULT P. [1] McCainFoods(Aust)PtyLtd (McCain)appealsagainstthe

judgmentof Wild J in the High Court (Wellington,AP 105/00, 22 June2001)
upholdingthedecisionof AssistantCommissionerHowie to allow registration
as a trade mark in Part B of the registerof the word combination“healthy
choice”.
[2] TherespondentConagraInc (Conagra)appliedfor registrationunderthe
TradeMarksAct 1953(theAct) in Class29 on thebasisof proposeduseof the
markin New Zealand.Thegoodsfor which registrationis sought(asamended)
are:
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“Meat, fish, poultry andgame,not being live; frozenprepareddinnersin
this classcomprisedof fruit and/or vegetablesand meat or seafoodor
poultry.”

The law
[3] Beforeproceedingit is convenientto refer to the relevantprovisionsof
theAct. Trademarksmayberegisteredin eitherPartA or PartB of theregister.
Therearea numberof differentconsequencesbut they arenot materialin the
present case. The requirementsfor registration also differ. For a Part A
registrationthere must be a high degreeof distinctivenessin the mark and
registrationconfersstrongerprotection(ss8, 14 and22). The applicationwith
which we areconcernedwould haveproceeded(but for McCain’s opposition)
in PartB to which ss9 and15 apply. Section15 reads:

15. Capability of distinguishing requisite for registration in
Part B – (1) In order for a trademark to be registrablein PartB of the
registerit mustbecapable,in relationto thegoodsor servicesin respectof
which it is registeredor proposedto beregistered,of distinguishinggoods
or serviceswith which the proprietor of the trade mark is or may be
connectedin the courseof trade from goodsor servicesin the caseof
which no such connectionsubsists,either generallyor, where the trade
mark is registeredor proposedto be registeredsubjectto limitations, in
relationto usewithin the extentof the registration.

(2) In determiningwhethera trademark is capableof distinguishing
asaforesaidtheCommissioneror theCourtmayhaveregardto theextent
to which–

(a) The trade mark is inherently capable of distinguishing as
aforesaid;and

(b) By reason of the use of the trade mark or of any other
circumstances,the trademark is in fact capableof distinguishing
asaforesaid.

(3) A trademark may be registeredin Part B, notwithstandingany
registrationin PartA in thenameof thesameproprietorof thesametrade
mark or any part or partsthereof.

[4] Eligibility for registrationin PartA requiresthemarkto be“distinctive”
(s14(2)). That is definedfor the purposesof s14 to mean:

(2) . . . adapted,in relation to the goodsor servicesin respectof
whicha trademarkis registeredor proposedto beregistered,to distinguish
goodsor serviceswith which theproprietorof thetrademark is or maybe
connectedin the courseof trade from goodsor servicesin the caseof
which no such connectionsubsists,either generallyor, where the trade
mark is registeredor proposedto be registeredsubjectto limitations, in
relationto usewithin the extentof the registration.

It follows from thestructureof s14(1) that “a word or wordshavingno direct
referenceto thecharacteror quality of thegoods”will meettherequirementof
“adapted. . . to distinguish”.
[5] The essential characteristicof being “adapted” to distinguish the
proprietor’s goodsor servicesfrom thoseof othersis to be comparedwith the
requirement for Part B registration that the mark is “capable” of so
distinguishingthe proprietor’s goods.
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[6] Under each of ss14 and 15, whether the mark qualifies may be
determinedhavingregardto the inherentqualitiesof the mark andto any use
of the mark or “other circumstances”.
[7] Unders22 theCommissioneror theCourtmayrequiretheproprietorto
disclaimanyright to theexclusiveuseof anypartof themarkthat is “common
to the tradeor otherwiseof a non-distinctivecharacter”.
[8] Registration when granted, dates back to the date of application
(s28(1)). Accordingly, it is at the dateof applicationthat the trademark must
meetthe eligibility requirements:Pioneer Hi-Bred Corn Co v Hy-Line Chicks
Pty Ltd [1978] 2 NZLR 50 at p 61.
[9] Oppositionproceedingsare governedby s27 and regs36– 45 of the
TradeMarksRegulations1954(SR1954/222). Theprovisionsfor extensionsof
time explainhow it is thatwe mustconsidernow theeligibility of this markfor
registrationasat 5 April 1989.
[10] Section12(1)(b) provides that no registrationfor a trade mark shall
interfere with the use by any personof any bona fide descriptionof the
characteror quality of that person’s goodsor services.
[11] The provisions referred to all were drawn from, and are in material
respectsthe same as, those in the English Trade Marks Act 1938. The
requirementsin s14 for PartA registrationtracebackto the TradeMarksAct
1905 in England. Part B registration was introduced in England in 1919
(when usefor two yearswasa prerequisite).But in the1938Act theeligibility
provisionnow appearingin our s15 wasenacted.In 1994theUnitedKingdom
moved to new trade mark laws in harmony with those of the EEC. The
1994 Act incorporatesinto the definition of “trade mark” the element of
“capableof distinguishing”andprovidesfor presumptiveregistrabilitysubject
to disqualifyinggroundsthe relevantoneof which is that the mark is “devoid
of distinctiveness”.ReportedEnglish and Europeandecisionssince 1994
thereforerelateto a statutoryschemerecognisedasdifferent from the former
law but retainingsomesimilarities.
[12] Unfortunately, even the casesdecided in England before 1994 give
limited guidancein identifying the quality of beingcapableof distinguishing
and its relationshipwith that of being adaptedto distinguish– see Kerly’s
Law of Trade Marks and Trade Names (12th ed),paras8.73and8.74.
[13] Attributing practicalmeaningto theseprovisionsis complicatedby the
definition of “trade mark” in theAct. As it stoodin 1989(in this respectasit
also now reads) the definition includes the element of being “capable of
distinguishing the goods of one person from those of anotherperson”. It
follows that if a “sign” (asdefined)meetsthedefinitionof “trademark” it can
beregisteredin PartB unders15 so long asthecapacityto distinguishrelates
to thegoodsor serviceswith which theparticularapplicantis concernedin the
courseof trade.
[14] Since the quality of being capableof distinguishingmust be present
beforethedateof registration(it mustbea trademark),themeaningto begiven
to the quality of capableof distinguishingmust involve an existing capacity
rather than merely a capability (in the senseof potential) for becoming
distinctivein thefuture.Thatmustbecorrect;otherwiseit would bepossibleto
obtainregistrationandsuefor infringementbeforea markhasrealisedthevery
qualityessentialto anytrademark– thatof distinguishingthegoodsor services
of the proprietorfrom thoseof competitors.Further, to grant registrationson
thebasisof potentialwould requirespeculationaboutthemannerandextentof
future useby which the potentialwill be realised.
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[15] Accordingly, to becapableof distinguishing,a markmustat thedateof
registrationhavethat asan inherentquality or haveit demonstratedin fact by
prior use or “other circumstances”.There seemsno reasonwhy subsequent
events might not constitute “other circumstances”where they assist in
establishingtheessentialquality at thetime of registration.Clearly, “capableof
distinguishing”representsa lesserlevel of distinctivenessthan is requiredfor
PartA registrations.Themostcommonlycited formulationseemsto bethatof
Lloyd JacobJ in American Screw Co’s Application [1959] RPC344 at p 346:

“Part B of theRegisteris intendedto comprisemarkswhich in usecanbe
demonstratedasaffording anindicationof tradeorigin without trespassing
uponthe legitimatefreedomof other traders.”

That is an adaptation of the well-known passagefrom the speech of
Lord Parkerin Registrar of Trade Marks v W & G du Cros Ltd [1913]AC 624
at pp634– 635. He said (albeit with referenceto the test now applicableto
PartA registration):

“The applicantfor registrationin effect says,‘I intendto usethis mark as
a trade mark, ie, for the purposeof distinguishingmy goodsfrom the
goodsof other persons,’and the Registraror the Court hasto determine
beforethemarkbeadmittedto registrationwhetherit is of sucha kind that
the applicant, quite apart from the effects of registration, is likely or
unlikely to attain the object he has in view. The applicant’s chanceof
successin this respectmust, I think, largely dependupon whetherother
tradersarelikely, in theordinarycourseof their businessandwithout any
impropermotive, to desireto use the samemark, or somemark nearly
resemblingit, uponor in connectionwith their own goods.It is apparent
from thehistoryof trademarksin thiscountrythatboththeLegislatureand
theCourtshavealwaysshewna naturaldisinclinationto allow anyperson
to obtainby registrationundertheTradeMarksActs a monopolyin what
othersmay legitimatelydesireto use.”

[16] The American Screw Co testwas relied upon for Conagrain the High
Courtandwasacceptedasappropriatein this Courtby counselfor bothparties.

The application and opposition
[17] Conagra’s application with which we are concernedwas initially
objectedto by theexamineron thegroundthatthemarklackeddistinctiveness.
AssistantCommissionerMcCardlewaspersuadedafter a hearingto allow the
applicationto proceedto advertisementwith a view to registrationin PartB of
the registersubjectto disclaimersof exclusiverights in eachof the separate
words“healthy” and“choice”.
[18] After advertisement,the applicationwas opposedby McCain. In due
coursetheoppositionproceedingcamebeforeAssistantCommissionerHowie.
He waspresentedwith a gooddealof documentaryevidenceand,afterhearing
the parties,determinedthat the applicationcould proceed.
[19] The oppositionwas advancedon two principal grounds.The first was
that themarks“healthychoice”and“McCain healthychoice”, for thesameor
similar goods,arethe trademarksof McCainandso thecombination“healthy
choice”cannotbedistinctiveof Conagra’s goods.Thesecond,andalternative,
groundwas that the word combination“healthy choice” lacks the necessary
inherentdistinctivenessto qualify for registrationasa trademark.
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[20] EvidencebeforeAssistantCommissionerHowie includedreferenceto
litigation betweenthepartiesin Australiain which,on evidenceadducedthere,
it was held that McCain adoptedthe mark “healthy choice” in Australia
knowing of, and intendingto emulate,the marketsuccessof Conagrain the
United Statesof America.
[21] The evidencein the New Zealandoppositionproceedingproveduseby
McCain,andrecognitionin this country, of, andapplicationsto register, trade
marksincorporatingor consistingof the words“healthy choice”, but all from
datesafter the applicationby Conagrawith which we areconcerned.
[22] Therewasalsoevidenceof the extensiveuseandmarketleadershipin
the United Statesof Conagra’s mark “healthy choice” frequentlydepictedin
conjunctionwith a stylisedrunningmandevice.
[23] The evidencereferred to was directed to the competing claims to
proprietorshipof “healthy choice” as a trade mark in New Zealandand to
claimsthat the mark canservein the marketplaceto distinguishthe goodsof
onetraderfrom thoseof competitors– that is, asa trademark.
[24] On the other hand,seeminglywith referenceto the fallback position
takenby McCain, that no onetradershouldbe grantedexclusiverights, there
wasevidenceadducedto showthat the word combination“healthy choice” is
quite naturally usedas a descriptiveexpressionin relation to food products.
Thatappearsin a statutorydeclarationof Mr Wilmot, managingdirectorof the
New ZealandcompanyMcCainFoods(NZ) Ltd, a sistercompanyof McCain,
both being subsidiariesof a commonCanadianparentcompany. Mr Wilmot
said:

“I acceptthat HEALTHY CHOICE is easilyunderstandableandhasclear
andpositiveconnotations.HEALTHY CHOICEmusthavetheseattributes
becausewhen used in conjunction with food products, it is totally
descriptive of food which has the characteristic of being healthy
(or perceivedasbeinghealthy).The term ‘HEALTHY CHOICE’ clearly
identifiedthefood productasprovidingtheconsumerwith thechoiceof a
healthyalternative.In my view, HEALTHY CHOICE inherentlyfails as
beingmemorablebecauseof its descriptiveness.
. . .
McCain progressively brought out convenience foods to compete
alongside its establishedfood products and, as I have said, used
HEALTHY CHOICE as the descriptionto distinguishthis productrange
from the traditional product range. McCain chose to use HEALTHY
CHOICE, not becauseit ‘was a very strong trade mark becauseof its
inherentqualitiesasa powerfulandevocativebrand’(to useMr Delaney’s
words)but simply becauseit describedthe goodsasgiving the consumer
a choiceof healthyfood andthereforeidentifiedto theconsumerthis was
the choice of healthy conveniencefood that the consumerwanted.The
inherentcredibility which theproductrangehadwhenlaunchedcamefrom
the strongreputationwhich existedin the McCAIN trademark.”

Thatview standsin contrastwith theclaimsby McCainto beentitledto register
“healthy choice” asa trademark.
[25] Mr Wilmot exhibited two cuttings from New Zealand publications
whichhedescribedasbut recentexamplesof numerousinstances“whereterms
suchas‘Healthy Choice’and‘Healthy FoodChoice’areemployedin common
Englishusageto describea particulartype or categoryof food product”.
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[26] With referenceto theseexamplesAssistantCommissionerHowie saidin
his decision:

“Neither usewould be a trademark use.The New ZealandTradeMarks
Act (s12b) [sic] recognisesthat trade marks can be usedwhere in the
contextthey are clearly not being usedas trademarksor with improper
motive,without any risk of infringement.”

[27] A contraryview to thatexpressedby Mr Wilmot wasgivenby Mr Innes,
executivedirectorof theAdvertisingAgenciesAssociationof NewZealandInc.
His evidence as an independentexpert was summarisedby Assistant
CommissionerHowie asfollows:

“Mr Innes provides his views of the significanceof trade marks in
advertising and promotion. Mr Innes has substantial experience in
marketingroles since 1966 and has beena part time senior lecturer in
marketingcommunicationsat theUniversityof Aucklandsince1987.It is
Mr Innes’sview thatthetrademarkHEALTHY CHOICEclearlymeetsthe
criteria of a good trade mark in that it should be memorable,easily
pronounceableandclearandbeneficialin meaning.Mr Innesdeposesthe
markdoesnot describeanyparticularfood or drink productandis a clever
coining of two powerfully suggestivewords which imply that the
consumerhasthe ability to makea decision,which would havepositive
healthbenefits.”

[28] While we have considered the extensive documentary evidence
reviewedby the assistantcommissioner, it is unnecessaryto setout more for
the purposeof the presentjudgment.

The assistant commissioner’s decision
[29] AssistantCommissionerHowie recognisedthat theboundarybetweena
trademarkhaving someelementof descriptivenessbut still being capableof
registration,and a mark which is so descriptiveas to be lacking in inherent
distinctivenessis difficult to determine.He referredto the needto look at the
circumstancesof theparticularcase(thetradesettingin which themarkis to be
used).He thencited, ashelpful in determiningthe approachto be adopted,a
passagefrom the judgmentof this Court deliveredby Gault J in Mainland
Products Ltd v Bonlac Foods (NZ) Ltd [1998] 3 NZLR 341 at pp345– 346.
That passage(including the first sentencethe assistantcommissionerdid not
cite) reads:

“The likelihood of the mannerof use of a word being taken as
indicatinga (not necessarilyidentifiable)tradeconnectionwill dependon
all thecircumstancesof thatuse.Thenormalmeaning(if any)of theword
will be a primary consideration.The way it is used in relation to the
particulargoodswill be another. Also relevantwill be the natureof the
market,the kinds of customersandthe generalcircumstancesof tradein
thegoodsconcerned.Thesemattersareto bediscernedfrom theevidence
including any direct evidenceof what the usagehasconveyedto relevant
membersof the tradeor public.”

[30] After noting the undoubted lack of distinctivenessof the words
“healthy” and“choice” separately, the assistantcommissionerapproachedthe
claim that the combination,thoughsuggestive,is not so descriptiveas to be
unregistrable,by referenceto the evidence.He referred to the “somewhat
unusual situation” in which the opponent had used “healthy choice” in
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New Zealandasa trademark whereastherehadbeenno usein New Zealand
upto therelevantdateby theapplicant,eventhoughits markwasamajorbrand
in the United States.He concluded:

“This evidencedoesestablishthat asat the presenttime both companies
haveadoptedHEALTHY CHOICE asa trademark to which they attach
significantvalue.This would supporta position that asat the dateof the
application the trade mark had some inherent distinctivenessand was
capableof distinguishinggoods.
. . .
Working from first principles it would seemreasonablethat if the mark
throughuseby theopponenthasbecomedistinctive,thenthatoughtto be
a circumstancethat canbe relied uponby the applicantbut havingregard
to the approachtakenaboveit is only one factor in the analysisadopted
following the guidelines setby Gault J.”

[31] The decisiongoeson to deal with a further point which, though not
raisedby the parties,was considereda matter to be addressedin the public
interest.That waswhetherregistrationwasprohibitedby s16(1) which reads:

16. Prohibition of registration of deceptive, etc, matter – (1) It
shall not be lawful to registerasa trademark or part of a trademark any
scandalousmatter or any matter the use of which would be likely to
deceiveor causeconfusionor would be contrary to law or morality or
would otherwisebe disentitledto protectionin a Court of justice.

[32] Consideringthe matter at the date of application,before any use by
McCain, this sectionwas clearly no bar to Conagra’s application.However,
thereis someauthorityfor refusalif, at thedateof thedecisionto register, the
markis likely to deceiveor causeconfusion:Tiffany & Co v Fabrique de Tabac
Reunies SA [1999] 3 SLR 147 at p 163 andKerly at para10.27.
[33] The assistantcommissionerfound neither blameworthy conduct by
Conagranor othergroundsto exerciseanydiscretionadverselyto Conagra.He
thereforeorderedthat the mark be enteredon the register.

The High Court judgment
[34] Before Wild J it was argued on behalf of McCain that the assistant
commissionererred in finding that the mark was capableof distinguishing
Conagra’s goods.In particularit wascontendedthattheapproachadoptedfrom
the Mainland casewas inappropriate.It was further arguedthat he had been
wrong to take into accountas supportiveof Conagra’s applicationMcCain’s
activities in the marketafter the dateof Conagra’s application,and that any
discretionshouldhavebeenexercisedto refuseregistration.
[35] On the first ground Wild J referred to the difficulty of finding the
boundarybetweenwholly descriptiveandunregistrablewordsandwordsthat
qualify for registration although having some descriptive connotation.
Determiningregistrability, hesaid,is amatterof judgmentin thecircumstances
anduponthe evidencein the particularcase.Although he focusedon the real
issueof whetherthe combinationof the words “healthy” and “choice” was
registrable,he did expressthe view that “healthy” and“choice” “either singly
or in combinationarenot, in my view, wordsmerelylaudatoryor descriptive”.
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[36] TheJudgeconsideredandrejectedtheargumentthattheadoptionby the
assistantcommissionerof the approachbasedon the dictum in the Mainland
casewas inappropriateandunorthodox.He held also that the correcttesthad
beenused(that posedby Lord Parkerin the W & G du Cros Ltd case).
[37] Referringto the test laid down in s15(2), the Judgeaccepted:

“. . . that the AssistantCommissionerneededto be satisfiedboth that
HEALTHY CHOICE is inherentlycapableof distinguishingand that, by
reasonof its use or any other circumstances,it is in fact capableof
distinguishing.”

TheJudgedrewuponcertaindictain thejudgmentsin “TARZAN” Trade Mark
[1970] RPC 450 at p 458 emphasisingthat the focus in s15 is “forward
looking”. The Judgesaid:

“My assessmentof that inherentcapability is this:

(a) Neither word is a laudatory epithet, and I did not understand
Mr Brown so to argue.

(b) Importantly and significantly, none of the witnessesfrom the
New Zealandmarket place consideredthe words ‘healthy’ and
‘choice’ in combinationwere merely descriptive,or evenreally
descriptiveat all of a particularproductor rangeof products.I
agree. May I demonstratewhy by adapting a passagefrom
AssistantCommissionerFrankel’s decisionin TOTAL:

‘. . . it is notusualto askfor [food] which is “healthychoice”.
There is no such thing as [healthy choice food]. Such a
statementwould not beordinaryEnglishandwould haveno
meaningunlessit wasa referenceto a brandnameor trade
mark “HEALTHY CHOICE”.’

(c) Conagra’s uncontestedevidence is that it coined HEALTHY
CHOICE in the United States,building it aroundthe conceptof
‘wellness’. When Conagra sought registration of HEALTHY
CHOICE in New Zealandin 1989 no-onewas using that mark
here,nor hadanyonethoughtof combiningthe two words.There
wasthusno risk of registrationcausingconfusion.This evidence
supportsregistrability in PartB.

(d) I do not considerthat registrationof ‘HEALTHY CHOICE’ will
preventor inhibit the ordinary use of the English languageby
writers on food, healthand the like. I agreewith the Assistant
Commissionerthat theexamplesexhibitedby Mr Wilmott would
be protectedfrom infringementby s12. In fact, as they are not
evendescriptionsby a personof that person’s goods,I consider
theyarewholly unobjectionable.Thus,registrationdoesnot give
rise to the concerns– the ‘snatchingaway of the language’or
‘chilling effect of registration’ referred to by McGechanJ in
Re Dollar Rent a Car Systems, Inc [(High Court, Wellington,
AP 12/97, 24 March 1998)]. I seeno similarities betweenthis
caseand casessuch as “TARZAN” Trade Mark and “Holts”
Trade Mark (1896) 13 RPC118, 121 wherethe Courtsheld that
the words in question (‘Tarzan’ and ‘Trilby’), although
undoubtedly originally invested, had long ago become too
well-knownto beanylongersoregarded,andwerenot registrable
asmarks.’
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Takinginto accountall theseconsiderations,I canseeno soundremaining
basis on which McCain can contend that HEALTHY CHOICE is
inherentlyincapableof distinguishing.”

[38] Wild J addedthat he consideredthe use in New Zealandby McCain
shouldmostappropriatelybeconsideredunders15(2)(b) but that it doeshave
somerelevancein consideringthe inherentcapacityof themarkto distinguish.
He acceptedthe point “that if throughusea mark hasbecomedistinctiveof a
trader’s goods, then that suggests that it is inherently capable of
distinguishing”.
[39] On thesecondgroundadvancedbeforehim, Wild J tentativelyaccepted
(without deciding), the assistantcommissioner’s view that the use to which
s15(2)(b) relatesis not restrictedto useby theapplicant.He did find, however,
that McCain’s use in New Zealandwas an “other circumstance”on which
Conagracould rely.
[40] Finally the Judgefound the Commissionerhasa discretionimplicit in
s16 to refuseregistrationwherea mark at the time of entry on the registeris
likely to deceiveor causeconfusion,but he was not persuadedhe should
interferewith the exerciseby the assistantcommissionerof that discretion.

Is “healthy choice” capable of distinguishing?
[41] For thereasonsalreadygivenwe do not concurin theview expressedin
someof theEnglishdecisions(for example“TARZAN”, “WELDMESH” Trade
Mark [1966] RPC 220) that the test in s15 is entirely forward-looking.We
considerthat the capacity to distinguishmust be shown at the date of the
application.It mustbeinherentin themarkor it mustbeprovedto exist in fact
by referenceto useof the mark or by othercircumstances.
[42] In this casetherewasno useby theapplicantConagraup to thedateof
applicationsotheuselimb of s15(2)(b) canbeputaside.Theargumentthatuse
by a competitorcan be relied upon is difficult to accept.We do not seehow
evidencethatthemarkis usedin thetradesubsequentlyto distinguishthesame
goodsof a competitortendsto provethat themark is capableof distinguishing
the goodsof the applicant.If that subsequentuseis relevantat all it tendsto
proveonly thatthemarkdoesnot in fact distinguishthegoodsof theapplicant.
We think suchlateradverseusemaybebettertreatedasirrelevantsince,if the
registrationis granted,it will constituteinfringing usethat canbe restrained.
[43] It may be that in appropriatecircumstancesuse by anothertrader in
relation to different goods,or in a different market,may assistin assessing
capacityto distinguishbut that will dependon the circumstances.
[44] In this casethe useby Conagraof its mark in the United Statesmay
show (if it is assumedthat the marketsare similar) that if promotedon a
massivescalethe mark may cometo distinguishConagra’s goods.But if that
occursthe mark may thenbe ableto be registeredon the basisof evidenceof
that use– thougheventhat is not inevitablehavingregardto the emphasison
its descriptivenessin the promotionalmaterialproduced.
[45] The present case requires considerationof the word combination
“healthy choice” as an unusedmark by referenceto its inherentcapacityto
distinguish.It is necessaryto haveregardnot just to the particularmannerin
which theapplicantintendsto useit, but to all fair usewithin thescopeof the
monopolysought.It is for this reasonthatevidenceof themannerin which the
mark is perceivedby thosewho have encounteredit in trade is of limited
assistance.It is for thesamereasonthat theapproachadoptedin theMainland
caseis insufficient for this case.
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[46] In theMainland casetheissuewaswhetherallegedinfringing useof the
word “vintage” fell within the exclusionin s12(1)(b) as useof a bonafide
description.The focus thus was upon what the particularusecomplainedof
might conveyin the courseof trade.That wasa muchnarrowerquestionthan
presentedin our case.We are concernedwith how any fair useof the word
combinationin relationto anyof thegoodscoveredby theapplicationwouldbe
understood by those to whom it will be presentedin the course of
trade– membersof the tradeandultimateconsumers.
[47] Thereareno specialcharacteristicsof the tradein food productsof the
kind in the applicationnor of the typesof purchaserslikely to be involved so
as to give rise to any needto considerspecialtradeusages.We are therefore
presentedwith ordinary words proposedto be usedin a field encompassing
high-volumesalesto the whole rangeof New Zealandpurchasers.
[48] Mr Elliott submitted that the particular word combination “healthy
choice”doesnot representa descriptionof thecharacteror quality of thegoods
andcertainlynotadirectone.Hesaidthatthegoodsthemselvesarenothealthy
andthegoodsthemselvesareincapableof makingachoice.His contentionwas
that, takenat its highest,the mark may possiblyalludeto a processof choice
whereby a personbecomesor may becomehealthy or healthier. There is
howevera big differencebetweena directdescriptionof goodsanda cognitive
processwherebya personmakesa positive lifestyle choice.
[49] In considering descriptivenessthat others might, without improper
motive,wish to useit is necessaryto considernot simply whetherothersmight
wish to employ the word combinationon product labels.Modern marketing
involves extensivepromotion throughoral and visual mediaand not always
confined to strict grammaticalusage.Accordingly, there is no answerto a
descriptivenessobjectionto saythatthemarkis notadescriptionof aparticular
product. If it is a descriptionthat might reasonablybe used in relation to
productsof the kind in questionit shouldnot be monopolisedby one trader.
Section12(1)(b) doesnot affect that.That paragraphsavesfrom infringement
the useof bonafide descriptions.But asLord SimmondsLC saidin Yorkshire
Copper Works Ltd’s Application for a trade mark (1953) 71 RPC150at p 154:

“I do not ignore that someprotectionis given by Sec8 of theAct, but I
acceptthe view frequently expressedin regard to this section,and to
Sec 44 of the earlier Act which it replaced, and in particular by
Lord Maugham, Lord Atkin and Lord Russell of Killowen in the
Glastonbury case,that it shouldnot afford a guideas to whethera name
shouldbe registeredor not.”

[50] On the approachwe have set out it would be unlikely that the word
combination“babydry” for disposablenappieswouldqualify for registrationin
New Zealand.Thatmarkhasrecentlybeenheldeligible for registrationby the
European Court of Justice: Procter & Gamble Company v Offıce for
Harmonisation in the Internal Market [2002] Ch 82. Thatdecisionreflectsthe
shift from the previousEnglish law.
[51] With referenceto the separatewords “healthy” and “choice”, it is
surprisingthat until the hearingbefore us no referenceseemsto have been
madeto theword “choice” asanadjective.It is recordedassuchin dictionaries
and widely used– often in relation to foods. Consideredin that light it is
difficult to seewhy it is not a word wholly descriptiveof certain foods in
exactlythesameway astheword “healthy”. Theemphasisin theevidenceand
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argumenthasbeenon thecombinationof theword “choice” asanounqualified
by the adjective“healthy”. That is how the partieshave presentedit in the
courseof their businessactivities.
[52] Contraryto theview by theJudge,we considerthewords“healthy” and
“choice” “singly” arepurely laudatoryof food products.That is why theywere
separatelydisclaimed.But in agreementwith the Judge,we acceptthe real
issueis whetherthecombination“healthychoice”gainsfrom thejuxtaposition
of thetwo wordsa sufficient identity andunusualconnotation.Do thewordsin
combination convey a different meaning or allusion from that conveyed
separately, or would othertradersin food productsof the kind coveredby the
applicationreasonablywish to usetheword combinationin normaldescriptive
contextsin relationto their products?
[53] Referencesto “laudatory epithets” and “commonplace”words in the
casestendto restatethequestionratherthanto provideguidancein reachingthe
answer.
[54] Weseenothingunusualin selectingtwo aptadjectivesin combinationto
refer to food products.A particular food item could quite ordinarily be
describedas both healthy and choice. We see nothing catchy, striking or
unusualin putting themtogether. The samewould apply to a combinationof
“wholesome”and“fresh” whenappliedto a meatproduct.
[55] Even if the mark is takenby thoseto whom it will be presentedas a
combinationof a nounqualifiedby anadjective(asthepartiesintend)thatdoes
not meanregistrationwould not intrudeuponthe freedomof othersto usethe
wordstogetherdescriptively.
[56] The reality of modern marketing and buying of food productswith
emphasison the health value of foods and the dominanceof self-selection
shopping(we apprehendnot materiallydifferentin 1989) meanthatcombining
thewords“healthy” and“choice” couldnot be regardedascreatinganysubtle
or skilful allusion. Rather it appealsas descriptiveof productsof desirable
nutritional character. As such, without evidence of actual distinctiveness
acquired through use it does not have the quality of being capable of
distinguishingthe goodsof the applicantso asto be registrable.
[57] Havingreachedthatview, we do not needto dealwith s16 andwhether
there is a discretion to refuseregistrationbecauseof circumstancesarising
between the date of application and the date of entry on the register.
Section28(1) would suggestthereis not. But thecontraryargumentcannotbe
rejectedeasily. We preferto leavethat issueuntil it arisesdirectly for decision.
[58] For the reasonsgiven the appealis allowedandregistrationis refused.
[59] The appellant is entitled to costs at each level. Before the assistant
commissionerandin theHigh Court thecostorderscansimply bereversedso
as to standin favour of the opponentMcCain. In this Court we fix costsat
$5000 together with reasonabledisbursementsincluding the costs of
preparationof the caseon appealfixed, if necessary, by the Registrar.

Appeal allowed.

Solicitors for McCain: Brandons (Wellington).
Solicitors for Conagra:Baldwin Shelston Waters (Auckland).

Reported by: TaniaRichards,Barrister
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